
DRY-G(4)1)s, &c.
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
AT THE OLD STAAD.

O'to.
MS just received from Philadelphia and is

noteopening at the 01(1 stand in Market
Square, the largest and prettiest asortment

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ever brought to theborough of Huntingdon.

Ply stock comists in part of Cloths, Cas-
simers,hitch and limey Satinettes, Tweeds, and
a largo variety of Goods ofall kinds,

Ladies , Dress and Fancy Goods,
ofthe latest Style and best quality. A large as-
sortment of Undersleeves, Collars and Spencers
black and figured Silks,.a great variety of Prints
and Glances, Lawns, Barn Delains, Bel:tins
figured, plainnod barred, Edging Lace, Ribbons,
fancy not black Gimp, - Lace, colored
Kid Gloves, Cents' Black do., Linen and Silk
ildkrs.,black Italian Cravats, Hosiery, fie.,

HATS & CAPS, HOOTS & SHOES,
.d a tine assortment ofSTRAW 000D8.

A good supply ofFRESH GROCERIES,
//A RD WARE, Q(7 /LVSIV,'/LE.I

(Ti] SNIII,I:PE AND CEDAR WARE.
My stock has been selected with the greatest

care in regard to quality and price, and I flatter
myself that I can offer inducements to purcha-
sers not to be found elsewhere.

Call and ace my Goods and examine for your.
selves.

Thankful for thepatronageofthe past by my
friends and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

April 10, 1655-If.

If you want to get the Worth of your
Money, call at D. P. Gwiu's

Cheap Store.
MI

ASo:en gtone o:tpe 1a;ge standprettiestlT nssotment,of:pinnndt,nngoo
ever brought to this place. Consisting of Cloths,
Cassiniers, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton
Stripes, Linens. Mullins, Ste., &c.

Ladies Dress Goods.
Plain nod Fancy Silks, Plainand Figured

(Math, Spring Delains, Berage Delains, Plain
-Garage orall Colors, Debargc Dress and Do-
mestic Gingham. A large lot of Lawns and a
great variety ofprints, &e.

Hosiery, &v.
hosiery of all kinds, Gloves, Kid, Silk, Kid

Finish, Mitts, Long and Short, Veils, Collars,
Vadersleeves, Shimazetts,hanbroirdered hand-
kerchiefs, Stamped Collars and tindersleeve,,
Bead Dresses, Ladies Caps, Ribbons, Colored
('rapes, Florence Silks, Gentlemons Fancy
handkerchiefs, Dress Trinanings, and a variety
ofgoods to numerous to mention.

Also,a largo assortment of Bonnets, Flats,
Hats and Shoes, OilCloths, Cedar Ware, Buck-
ets, Tabs, &c.

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware and Salt.
The publicare respectfully invited to call and

examine my goods, as Ican and will sell cheap-
en• than the cheapest.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in cx.
change for goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 3, 1855.—tf

SPRING AND SUMMER NODS.SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKE,

HAVEjust reeeivea from Philadelphia the
handsomest assortment of Goods ever offer-

ed to the citizens of this place, and at lower pri-
ces than can be gotat any other house, consist-
ing as follow:

.lalMiM /Ullaitit
such as Summer Silks, Chatleys, Barnes,Lawns, &e., Sc.

FOR TILE LADIES,
C:Meo's, Chin-num:s, Underslams, Lures and
the go:it-est variety ol'lrees Trimmings in town.

HOOTS AND SHOES
ofevery variety, snch as tine Boots, Ladies'
Gaiters, Misses' (loiters and Slippers, Ladies'
Buskins, and a great variety of Childress' Boots
and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
such as white Silk, black Silk, Kossuth Bats of
every variety. Panamaand Straw Hats, and a
beautiful assortment ofBonnets, English,Straw,
Wade, Silk and Crape Bonnets, Bluomer Eats
and Flats for children.
HARDWARE AND QUEENSW ARE,

()revery variety and at lower pricel than ever.
Cioths, CassimerA and Summer

Goods
or every variety and color.

EMMET AND OIL CLOTHS.
a magnificent assortment, and a t exceedingly' loa•. . . .

GROCERIES ofovary variety, and of good
Ruality.. .. . . .

determined to sell our old stock or at
reduced prices. We have on host every variety
of Goods usually kept in a country store.

April 10, 1855—tf.

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
Last arrival of Spring and Summer

GOODS.
ICNNINCIIA3.I & UUNN have justreturned

U from Philadelphia, and are nuw opening at
the old stand of Josiah Cunningham & Son at
the head of the Broad Top Basin, a splendidas-
sortment of new goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
lints, boots and shoes.

Also,CON, S..I.LT, 17811 AND PLASTER,
and in short everything that is usually kept in
country store.

The public arc respectfully invited to call and
examine our Stock, us we are determined nut
to In:undersold by any house in town.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods nt the highest snorkel prices.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward-
ing all kinds of merchandise, produce, &c.

Huntingdon, April 24, 1055,-1y

DORT MONNAIES, Card Cases,and thetll-cent quality of WOATENIIOO3I'S Pocket
Huires, a very large quantity at Edit. Snare's
Store.
LiIDIES DRESS GOODS,
Mns.Delanes, B. Delanes, Do Berne, Lawns,
Ginghums,and a choice variety of Goods ofall
kinds, ut the store al GEO. GWIN.

Abeautiful assortment of Sill:Dress Patterns,
Black Silk, gad Bonnet Liningoust reeriv•

Cland for salo by J. & W. SAXTON

JUST waived and tar sale, Dam, Shoulder,
Side, Dried Beet, Lake Trout, White Fplt

also Dried Peaches, DriedAppys„&c,,fe..ihr
ado by J. &.W;SAX.'I'O,

LAMES Lasting and Silk work Gaitors, Kiti
Morocco, and Goat Boots 0111.1 Shoos, at tho

store of GEO. GWIN.
GOLD CIIAINS—A fine variety forsale, ve•

ry low, at • Eon, SNARE'B.

JUSTRECEIVED and for nil°fish, Salt and
Plasterby J. & W. SAXTON.

FLOUR by the bbl. Whcut by the bushel for
sato at D. P. GWINS.

CARPET Bugs, justreceived and for sale by
J. 6. W. SAXTON.

A great variety ofFaits, ofevery variety and
/I for cola by J. & W. SAXTON.

ligrA flue let or I'tsruLs ut EDI!. SNA RE'S.
")LINNETS. ofall boas and colors, also, Mies'
J) Plat,,froin 37.4 to ZuO, justreceived and kn.
sale hf & W. SAXTON.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MOUNTAIN FEIIIALE SEMINAR",

BirMingham, Huntingdon. county, Pa.
nulls Institute is situated on the Pennsylvania

Bail Road, and eceapiesone of the most de-
s' 01510 'ovations in the state. It is so easy.or ne-

retired,healthful, and surrounded with such
romantic mountain scenery, thin no ono. who
wishes to learn, could find an institutionmore fa-
vurahly situated. Experienced teachers who are
graduates of Troy nnd Mt.Ilolyeke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, anti no pains
rill he spared to sustain its growing reputation.—
The summer term commences the last Tuesday
in April and continues tire months. Charges to
date from the time of entering,and no deductions
ma de for absent, except in ease of sickness IM-
pils from abroad are expected to hoard in the
Seminary Building withthe Principal who gives
his emits attention to their interest and advance-
ment.

Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms per
term $6O 00

Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing
and instrumental Music, Extra.

Env. LW. WARD,
Principal.

March 27, 1855—ti.

RHODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

For the prevention and Core or Intermittent
and RemittentFevers, Fever ana Ague, Chills
and Fever, DinnbAgue, General Debility Night
Sweats, nod all other forms ofdisease whirl,have
a common origin in Malaria or Miasma.

This is n naturalantidote which will entirely
protect any resident or traveller even in the
most sickly or swampy localities, from any Agllll
or Bilious disease whatever, or ony injury from
constantlyinhaling Malaria or Miasma.

It will instantly cheek the Ague in persons
who have suffered fur any length of time, front
one day to twenty years, so that they nerd sever
to have another chill, by continuing in use ac-
cording to directions. The patient at once begins
to recover appetite and strength, and continues
until n permanent and radical cure is effected.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary
cases ;some may require more. Directions prin-
ted German, French and Spanish, accompany
each. bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal dis-
counts made to the trade.

JAMES A. lIIIODES, Providence, E. I.
EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.

New York, June 11, 1555,
"I have made a chmnieni examination of

"Mode's Fever and Ague Cure," or Antidote
to Malaria, and have tested it forKrsenie, Mer-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, but have not
found a particle of either in it, nor have. Ifound
any substance in ito composition that would
prove injurious to the constitution.

JAMES it. CIIILTOPI, M. 1). Chemist.'

EVIDENCE 01? MERIT,
Cu.,Pa., May 2, 185•

Mr. J. A.Thhodes—Dear Sire The box of
medicine.you sent me was duly received on the
11thot April. Ihave sold about ono half of it,
and so fir the people who have toed it, and six
of the cans were of long standing ; my sister.
who had it for tire or six years back, and could
never got it stopped, execpt by QUlllillo, and
that only us long as she would take, is now, I
think, entirely cured by your remedy.

C. It. Meta:N(lLT."

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Tonics, Mercury, Qui-nine, Febrifttges, Strychnine, or Anti-Periodies,

of any kind. The well-known inefficiency of
these noxious poisons proves them to he the off-
spring ofl'alse medical principles, or of mercena-
ry quacks. Theonly remedy in existence that
is bothsure and harmless is

IiFIODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.
AGENTA-1n Iluntirigdon,Thomas 'Read & Sun,
and for sale by dealers generally.

March 20,1525-Iy.

HYGEANA.
Brought Home to the Door of the Million.

1} been made by
DISCOVERY has c7,7 111,-1. treatmentof Consumption. 'Asthma mid all

diseases of the Lung. We refer to "Dr. Curtis'
Ilygeans, or Inhaling Ilygean Vapor and Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method Dr. C. has
restored many afflicted ones to perfect health ;
as on evidence ofwhich be has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, n physi-
cian remarks ; It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must come in direct con.
tact with the whole of thearial cavity of the
lungs, nod thus escape the many and varied
changes produced upon them arisen introduced
into tho stomach, and subjected to the process
of digestion. The Ilygenna is for sale at all the
druggists' throughoutthe country.

New York Dutchman of Jan. 14.- -
Tho Inhaler is worn on thebreast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate the

hundreds of CASES of CUBES like thefol-
lowing might be earned. Ono Package of Ily-
geona hos cured me of the ASTHMA of six
years standing.

Jas. t. tircsberrg,P.M. ofDuncannon, Pa.
I ern cored of the ASTHMA of 10 years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Hygeana.
Nargara Easton, Brookllin, N. Y.

Price three Dollars a Package, —Sold by
CURTIS & PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
So. 149 Chambers St., N. Y.-4 pookageg sent
free by express to any port ofthe United States
for Ten Dollars.

N. .B.—Dr. Curtis' Hygeana is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE. all
others aro base imitations or vile and INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them as you would

Sold by RUSSELL & SCHOTT, No. 133
Market Street, Philadelphia, who will sell by
the dozen at Proprietors rates.

Sept. 20. 1834 —ly.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened !
And Willbe 501d .30 per cent.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
HROMAN respectfully informs his customers

• and the publicgenerally, that he has just
opened at his store room in Market Square, Hun-
tingdon, a splendidnew stock of Ready made
Clothingfor Spring ond Summer,
consisting of Superfine black Dress and Frock
Coats, black end fancy Cassimorc, Cassinet and
Corduroy Pantaloons t a large assortment of
Vests, Hats, Caps, neck and pocket Hankerchiefs
Shirts, Suspenders, Carpet Bags, Trunks, &c.,
&c., all ofwhich ho will sell cheaper than the
same quality of Goods can be 'purchasednt retail
in Philadelphia orany other establishment in the
country.

Irons wishing to buy Clothingwould do well
to Calland examine his stock betore purchasingelsewhere.

lluntit;idon, ril 2:, , I 5,5 ,-Iy.

11. E 114
11/FIS. SARA 11 KULP wishes to inform theIVI ladies of Huntingdon and the surrounding
country that she has moved next doorto Mules
Millerabove the Presbyterian Church, llill St.,where rho intends carrying on the fancy and
strew• Minium business. Having received the
latest city hold., alto is prepared to attend to
all that may-favor her with their cottons.

April 10, S. A. KULP.

tISSO.I.UTION,- -
ripHE partnership heretofore existing between

Mytunand Musser is by muttml consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tlw said firm, will idease call and bot-
tle their accounts without delay.

tlY'l'ON & MOSSEIL
Suulsburg, April 2, 0555.-0'

Fish tor Bale.
15 Barrels Susquehanna Shad,
10 Bull bbl. "

just reeeiva and for sale at the mtnre of
UP.). UWIS

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIVE I'ER CENT . SAVING FUND,

Of The National Safely Company.
Walnut Sired, South West Corner Third t,PIMADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the State of Penn-

sylvania in ISII.

VI YEPR CENT interest is given and the
money is always paid back whenever it is

called for, withoutthe necessity of giving notice
for it beforehand.

People NVilo have large stuns !nit their money
in this Safety Fund, on account of the superior
safety and convenience it affords, but any stint,
large or small, is received. . ., .

SAVING FUND has more than half a Ind-
lion of dollars, securely invested for the safety
of depositors.

The Office is open to receive mid pay molter
ovary day, from 9 o'clock in the morning till -7
o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

Peoplewho have money to put in; arc invited
to cull at the office for further inlimnation.

HENRY L. BENNER, Pretet.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE; Vice Presq.

RELD, Secretary.
N. 1, 1851.

a=arr.
(J}u•rrr.:,r to Hartley 6. Kai yht.
Bedding and Carpet

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South SecoOd Street,

yren nouns Anovu SPRUCE; SISEET,
IThere be keeps constantly ou band it full assort

silentof every article in his line of business.
Feathers, Feather Beds,

PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,
Curled mar , Mom Corn MR: and Straw:11ATTRESSES,

relvet Taped% Tapestry, Brawls, Three-Ply,
Ingram, Venetian, List, Rag and Hemp

Carpotings, Oil Cloths, Canton Matilags,
Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor and Stair

Druggets, Hearth Rugs,:Door Nara,
TABLE AM) PIANO COVERS,

To which lie respectfully invites the attention
ofpiirchlisers. [Oct. 4, '54.-1 y.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
AT THE N11,:looN C1.01711N.: STO..

A. WILLOUGHBY,
ft".just rethrned from the east with a large

and splendidassortment of '
Fall and Winter Clothing,

for menand buys, made in the latest Mshion and
in the most durable manner. Who over wants
to be dressed better and cheaper titan anybody
else in town, let hint cull nt Wmtouonny's
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE, one door west of T.
Head & Son's drug store, Ifunting,don.

Call and see for yourselves
Oct. 18, 1854.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIRKPATRICK,
No. 21 South Third Sired-Admen' Market

and Chesnut Streds. Philadelphia,
lIAS FOR SALE,

•

Dry and t.►Wu Salted Patna Kips.
TANNERS' OIL,

Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,
AT TILELOWEST PRICES AND UPON TILE REST

CirAllkinds ofLeather in the Rough wanted,for ,vhiehthn highest market price will be givenIncash, or taken ut-ox-enange tor awe,.
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

Commission.
Dec. 20, 1854.—1y.
HENRY. W. OVERMAN,

No 6, South Third Street,
BELOW MARKET;
Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and General
12,2411E111 D'ILATI.2O,

Has Constantly on hand, and
Always Finishing,

All kinds of Leather, Alorocdo, Call
Skins, Sheep Skins, &c,, &c.

The attention of Country Merchants and Man-
tifiteturem hi solicited

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
Dec, 20, 1854.-Iy.

NEW STAGE LINE.
tTIIIs subscriber wouldrespectfully inform the
I traveling public that he Is nowrunning n line
f Hacks front Mt. Unionto Orbison in, es follows:
From Othisonia to Mt. Union and back again,

every day, intersecting the Champershurg linent Orbisonin.
Passengers wishing to go to Shade Gap, orany

other Once, will be taken on withoutdelay.
ills Hacks aro good and comfortable, and

he is determined to have none but good and
steady drivers; in a word, hie desire is to carry
passengers in comfort and sah,ty.

JAMES S. BURKET.
Orbisonln, Nov. 8, 1854.-Iy.

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

sof the Burning community to a quality of
Pioullbs , whichhe is now manufacturing, and will
have ready for sale in a few days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, &c., &c., and to do all kind ofrepairing
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial
manner.

tiltopon N.W. comer of Montgmcry and Wash.
ington

March 27 1855—ti.
FENALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

library uill be open every Saturday after
1 noon, nt 3 o'clock, in their room in the
Court Haus, Subscription 80 cents a year.—
New books have been added to the limner ex.
cellent collection—"Fanny Fern's" popular
writings, "Bayard Taylor's" &c. The further
patronage of the publicwill enable the collec-
tion to be still more extended.—

By order of the
President,

IAntingdon, Jan. 22 1855.
LEATHER.

FRITZ, HENDRY& CO.
No. 29 North Tuum Street, PHILA.

and dealers in REDand OAK SOLE LEATHER
and HIPP.

Feb. 20th 1855.-Iy.
J. SIMPSON Arm., J. F. HAUL,

IIIACTIII4I OVIWZY,OIB.O.
Office with DANIEL ArmeA, Esq., Hillstreet,between Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt-

ingdon, Penn'a. [Sept. 20, '54. If.]
A BEAUTIFUL assortment errancy Cassl-
tl Cloths, Summer Wear, for men and
boys. Also, Carpet Bags, &c., &c., justreceiv-
ed andfor sale by & IV. SAXTON.

ILK Dress Matterns, Berea° de Lanes,llerai-L, zes, a nd Lawns of every variety and color,
lust received and for sale by

J. & IV. SAXTON.

r.~• - - -ATS.—hlokshitt No, I and 2, of the latest
- I styles. Kossuth Huts W ool styles and

qualit ill be sold low at the cheap store of
GER G 117 N.

A splendid lot of Bonnet, ituo .1 and lurA ialu by I. ll'. /

MISCELLANEOUS.
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-

VERY OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kenneity, of Itexliury,liasdiscovered in ono

of our common posture weeds n rowdily
ili;it cures

ft\TLYEY alf• 11.fDDI
the worst scrofula loon to u common pimple.

He has tried it in over II00 ca,s, and never
foiled except in two nines ,(hello thunder humor.)
Ile Los now in his possession over two hundred
certificates of its vittae, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted to core a nursing
sore month.

One to three bottles will care tl e worst kind
of l'impfes on the fare.

T oor three bottles will clew• the system of
Biles.

Two bottles arc warranted to core the worst
case of Erysipeiss. . .

Onoto two bottles ore warranted to cure all
humor in tho Eye,

'Pwo bottles ore warranted to ewe running of
the ears nod blotches among the hair.

Feer to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-
rupt and running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the
worst ease ofringworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to core the
most desperate ense of rheumatism.

Three to four bottle,: are warranted to elm the
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will curo the worst case
of serail,

A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first
bottle, end a perfect core is warrantedwhen the

alcove ,muntity is taken.
gender, I peddled over a thousand bottles of

this in the vicinity of Boston. Iknew the ehlhet
of it in every ease. So sure as water will extin-
guish lire, so sure will this cure humor. I never
sold a bottle of it but that sold another; after to
trial italways speaks for itself. There are two
thingsabout this herb that appear to tne surpri-
sing ; tirsr thatit grows in our pastures, tit some
places(mite plentiful,nad yet its value has never
been known until I discovered it in 16-t6—second
that it should cure all kinds ofhumor.

Inorder to give sonic idea of the sadden rise
and great popularity of the. discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it and sold
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, Isold
over one thOnsnuil per day (Wit.

Sonic of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
thatnothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. Thi re is a universal praise of
it from all quarters.

In my ownpractice I always kept it strictly for
humors—but since its introduction as n general
Ninny medicine great and wonderful virtues
have been Amain it that I never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—adisease which
was always considered incurable, have been cu-
red by afew bottles. U. what a mercy if it will
prove effectual in all C.es ofthat dreadful mal-
ady—there are but few who have more of it than
I have.

know ofseveral cases of Dropsy, all orwhom
aged people cured by it. For the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Si.k. Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and pnrtienlnrly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &e., tho discovery has done more
good thou ally medicine ever known.

No changeof diet ever necessary—eat the best
you can get and enough of it.

DutEmorts rots USE.—Mults ono table
spoonful per stay—Children over ten years

t spoonful' —Childrenfrom five to eight years
teaspoonful'. As no directions can be applica-
ble toall constitutions, take sufficient to operae
on the bo wets twice it . .

Men faciured
DONALD KENNEDY,

N. 120 Warren St., Roxbury, Mass.
Price $,OO

T. W. DYOTT, General Agent fur Pennsylva—-
nia,

Wholesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click-
-1 Pe

way.—Busidon & Clark, 275 Broadway.—A. 13.&b. Sands, 300 Fulton Street.
For sale h'y G.W. Brahman, MoVeytown; Mrs.Mary Marks, Lewistown; T. ReadSonlion•titT(lon. - - - • -
Aid sold by Agents generally.
May 2, 1855.-Iy.

Au Improveme►►t worthy of the Pro-
grossly° Age.

ALDRICH & FOOTE'S

PATENT WASHING MACHINE.
MME subscriber is prepared to furnish every

citizen of the Commonwealth, with one of
these superb articles, acknowledged by all who
have them in us.), and by every one who has tes-
ted them, to he superior to anything of thekind

•ever brought I,olls the public.
Theyare made of the best material, under the

supervision of the subscriber, who is prepared
to deliver them atany point in thisor theadjoin-
ing counties. This machine possesses luauy ad-
vantagesover any other of thekind, from the
titer, that it in no manner wears the clothing,
uses less soap, and is easier worked.

The priceranges from six to seven dollars.
The subscriber warrant,' this machine to give

entire satiskation. It' it duos notdo everything
lie says no charge will he made. A trial isearnestly invited and perfect satisfaction war-
ranted. Astrong recommendation for the ma-
chineis the number already sold.

Any person who wishes one of these articles,
can be accommodated by addressing

B. J. WILLIAMS,Alexandria, Huntingdon Co.,
May t,o, I N7,54,,,

111 KING MOUSE
BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
(la "Vw.th•west Corner if 11111 and Montgoine-

rg Stratd, ix thc Borough, of Huntingdon,
A T which a general Banking business is eon-

templated to he done •
....

.
-

Drafts on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c., &c.,
always for sale. Collections made at the princi-.
pal points in the United States.

Moneyreceived on deposit,payablo on demand,
withoutinterest; else fur 3, Si, and 12 months,
payable with reasonable rates of interest thereon.~.„

Members of Firm:
IlulliclayoLnry, lit.,

J. M. Itv.i.r., H. BaoirNsTow,
Nm. J.tcx Lloyd .

Huntingdon, Pm,
A. P. Wunon, Wm. Don's, Jn.,J. Gso. Tugs. I,lBllElt,
WM. P. ORISISON, JOUN SCOTT,
JAMES G W IN, GEO. W. (I:anion-n(3N,

Huntingdon, Pa., July 12, 1851.

CHEAP BOOKS, CHEAP BOOKS
AT: •

THE ('H AF 111001iSELLER.
N. W. colLN'Ele SIXTII XI) ARCII

PHILADELPHIA.
Ile Is constantly receiving from the Trade,

Sales, and ether auction sources largo supplies
of carefully selected Books in all Departments
of Literntuire.
SELECT,

RELIGIOUS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL A.,JUVENILE ND

TOY BOOKS, &e.
to suitall tastes, and at all prices. Books tor
picsentat ion, &r. ..

Bibles, TestamentsPrayer Books
with a very large and extensive varietyof

Staple and Fancy Stationary,
of the best quality and lowest prices.

Remember the North West corner Sixth Red
Arch St., Philadelphia.

May 23, I8:;5. 1 y.

Ifresh supply of (tardeu riocrld Irons Risley'
zik- Gardens, justreceived, andfor uric II

Feb. 3:3, tc;r:i. J. S.. bunion.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ARMITAGE'S

Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods.
' A rrER many years' close investigation end
11 numerous experiments, the Patentee tnlies

pleasure in informing the public flinthe has nrri-
veil at the true principles of protecting families, 1
dwellings and property from the destructive in-'1
licence of Lightning. The calamities flint
every City,Town,Vilinge and Countryfalls vie-
tint to annually, trough the gross negligence of!
its inhabitnnts, in beyond calculation, especially
solicit the rowdy is so ease to obtain—this in
foiled in iteinnageN Patent Magnetic'
Lightning Rods, and in this alone. This
Rod has been exemined by the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors M'Murtric,
Johnson Wallor end Jenny others that have ex-
nmined ;hem, recommend end speak of them in
the highest Corms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this orany other country,for the protection ofLives and
Property. Oneadvantage IS to divide nod throw
back a part of the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in timo of n stroke this enables therod
to condnrt that portion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conductor. This rod has many other advan-
tages over the old one. The only place of man-

'Vine St.,-3 doors above Twelfth, Philadelphia,
whereall persons ore respeadly invited to call
end examine for themselves. For sale Whole-
sale nod Retail, by THOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly nttended to. Terms cash.

Recommendations,
PIIILADA.. Aug. 13, 1847.

I have this day carefully inspecteda conductor
or Lightning Rod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. ThoMas Armitage, on Bellevue Bouse,Gloucester, and lam no hesitation in saving that
it is not only the hest that I have ever seen, hot
that it is the only one I have yet examined that
iA constructed on strictly scientific princifles. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention of Oulers of buildings.

It. McMURTIMB, •
Iam well satisfied that the Magnetic Lightning

Rod, manufitetured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, ofPhiladelphia,is the best that has ever been made.
!have spent several years in the study of the laws
ofelectricit v and magnetism, and have no hesitri-
tine in saying that these Rods are constructed
upon the only principleof safety. Tho electric
shock is received and dispersed by the mngnet at
the top ofthe rod, 011,1 it would be impossible,
according to the laws of attractionand repulsion,
for a building to be injured by a stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of these rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for Fey
oral years, and before ho commenced the mann-
&entre of these rods I examined the principle on
which they aro constructed, and felt convinced
that their adoption would be attended with com-
plete success. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive sales in all parts of the
contry, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority.

TRACY E. WALLER M. 1). I
Rising San, Philad. co., April 10, 1052:
The following extract is taken from en editori-

al in the (Armanloa•n Riff/mph,edited by Major
FRRAS

"The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling WO
have bad token down; and Another creted by Mr.
AftmivAon, to whichwe would call theattentionof our farmers and readers generally. It is pat
op on true scientific principles, and is n rod that
has been approved by the highest authority,and
will bear the most thorough examination. Those
who have been deceived, as we have been, should

lose no time in having a properprotectionagainst
lightning,substituted. The cost is a more bag-
atelle when compared with the entire safety of
our houses and barns against this destructive de-
ment. Mr. ARMITAGE'S advertisement will befound in the columns of this paper; and wo feel
tts thouo we were performing nn imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention."

PIITLATELPIIIA,DCC. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. ARMITAGE, Vine Street, west of Twelfth

Street, Philadelphia.
111, Stu: After a trialof ninny weeks, itaffords me grem pleasure cu concrus you cues /

fen highly delighted with the lightningrod you
placed upon my house at Bustleton. As lie- asmy chemical knowledge enables me to perform
an opinion, I ass satisfied you have developed
the cofrect principles in the adaptation of rods to
protectproperty from destructiou by lightning; assoon es theadvantages ofyour arrangements arounderstood, Inm convinced thatfew persons willbe found so reckless as to fail toavail themselves
ofthe protectionafforded by your rods. Wishing
youall success in your enterprise,

I ate yours truly,
JAMES McCLINTOCK, M. D.,

No. 1, North Eleventh Street,
Pi°lessor of Anatomy, PhiladelphiaCollege ofMedicine.

SAMUEL HOOVER,liartleton, Union Co., Pa..la Agent for Huntingdon,and adjoining counties,
and.rill furnish theRods on the same manner
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-plied with the Rods can leave their orderwith theEditor of the Journal, or with Galli. Miller, ofthe Rail Road Hotel. Apri! 12,'54.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
1-4 C. MeGILL returns his thanks
.* to his friends null the public

.........for their very liberal patronage, antne5.......,A,hopes by strictattention to business
to limit a continuance 3f the same, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves'Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plato Wood and Coal Stoves, of variorts si-
nes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lnncastor and
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpentng nod nilimde Ploughs, and
Shears to suit all kinds of Ploughs in the country;
Rolling-mill nod Forgo Castings, Gristand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Monition
Patterns, and thefour horse and toss horse poorer
of Chambersburg patterns;and all other kinds of
castings too numerous to inention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than ever for cash and all
kinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display or Jewelry.

Tpublic generally, and the rascals who,
I some time since, entered my storeand remo-
ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, are informed that I have
lust openeda more general and better assortment
ofarticles in my lino of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Knives, .„-•41 -
Pistols, Perfumery, Port slon-
naies, Silver Ware, and Fancy
Articles, Sce., &c. My old friends and customers,
and the public in general throughoutthe county,
are requested to call andexamine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

JobN SCOTT, SAMUEL T. BROWN
"

MCITV ‘l,` {_fAVD -V.ll,
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office sameas that formerly occupied by John

Scott,
Oct 19 1853.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
Tar undersigned have for tale a second-hand-

cd Carding Machine, with all the ne-
cessary lintures, which they offer for sale very
low. Any ono wishing to numbsec will do well
to call and ceo R. KESSLER & BhtO.

Mill Creek, April 12, 1854.
11100VIER Still at Wm Post!
Tm undersigned, now engaged in putting up

Armitage's Electro Magnetic Lightning
Rods in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully call theattention of the intelligentpub-
lic to thegreat superiority of this Patent, nt a
season like this, whenaccidents to property andlife nlmost daily occur, It is the dictate of human-
ity, ns wallas interest, to make use of the best
moansof security in our power, for though the
Lightning be in the hands of Him who rules the

His protection and blessing are always
connected withour own dims.

ti.
SAMULI. 11,10n4i

A beautiful lot of Cast Iron Panty., for Wells
and Cisterns; justreceived, and for sale byFeb.23,1853. J. & W. SAXTON

CASSINErfS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. leans,
for sale at the cheap corner opposite C

Coots' Hotel. 1). I'. GIVIN.
-

--UST received a beautiful assortment of ScoJ iped and Plain Velvet Ribbons, by
J. & W. SAXTON.

Dr. Jas. NVClintock% Family Medicines
for sale by HORACE W. SMITH.Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.-31a.

A beautifulassortment of Cross-barred India
just received and for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.
A largo lot of Shoes—taco Boots, Buskins,Misses and Children's at the Store of

1). P. GIVIN.
BOOTS ✓IJV'D SHOES,• .
for menand boys, agood assortment, at the store
of GEO. GWIN.

largo ssor"nentl"sdnern/edoAlesjustreeeiveLachwns store of
D. I.'. GAVIN.

supply of Gingfauns, Cheek, and
11 Shambray, just received and for sala by

J. & W. SAXTON%

2000 Feet of Safety Fuse, jest receivedand for sole LyJ. & W. SAXTON.

25 BARRELS No. 1 Herring just received
nod for sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

Asuperior article of Burning Fluid for solo atthe store of GEO. GWIN.

gEandPlatedSpoons,Gold, %i lvcrnnd17 tcpeetacs,asa.jc,,eii7
Store.
fIINGIIANIS—Domestie nail Dress, just re-

calved at D. P. GWIN'S Cheap Store.
BARRELSilsolEaLtstiiio':,.'rieerolg'inir

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dross
Goodsjust received at CARMON'S.

FISH 4ND S4LT,
fist silo at the store of GEO. GWIN.
DORT MONNAIES from 25 cents up to $2 502- at Etl. Snare's. April 15 1812.

25 BARRELS superfine Flo( iwr.r u4gthe
A SPLENDID assortment of Boys' Cloth-n_ ing, at the store of A. WILLOUGHBY.

A SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar for
11 sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

PERFUMERY—A good lot, of tho bestotEDMUND SNARE'S.

BARGE DTs LAINES, in
thocheapcorner of

endless

ItemspITTSISUItq femalern ec hiaa p

BOr NeciquiEv' el d'Saitind Ila ts j;Dfilie tva,4yl scis ,,r
just
e.

Asuperiorlot ofMillet, for saityai leElANT.
Kiln lbs. of Cod Fish, jest received and lbMA/ sale by J. & W. Sax.,

la/IEAST/g.V.5, Ear Stings, end Finger 'tinge,J." in endless variety, ut .Ss.tna's.

ANtieLcctl:nt variety ofline 1rprtn:,,;11.,,,3;:t4
•.1111S, bhutdcler, awl Flitch, fur salc theH

COV IN,

MISCELLANEOUS.
•

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELHAI
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

tens, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry ott at tho same
stand, one door cast of Mr. C. Clout's Hotel, Mar-
ket street. Huntingdon, where he willattend to
all who will favor him with theircustom, and nt-
sokeeps on hand a good assortment of WATCIII,,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, be., be., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Wntches and 4welry of till kinds will
be repaired tit short notice, and having made nr-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
be dune in n neatand durnble manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall havr,

'them done at the .preeiso time. By pitying strict
attention to business. and selling tit low rates, he
hopes to receive a share of public patronage.

.IOSEPIT BIGGER
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.

THOS, READ,
Would respectfully Inform his friends and the'

public, that he hos on lamd and is receiving Cm'
the coming season, n fine assortment of

as• •.IFai* al2qoP,
Cousisting of Watches, Chains, Breast fine, Fin
ger Rings, Ear ninga,
studs, m ednilimp,kr . Together withhis:Mehra•
toil and unrivalled

GULI) PEN,
Which is equal if notsuperior. teeny new in n.ra

Each Pen Is EngrT:eil with his own mane, '—..
end eve Pen Warranted.

011 did you ever, no I never
Mercy on us wheta treat;

Get Bead's Guldyen, they're o?tlyefine,. .
Andonly found in Neill Third Sireei.

A splendidl'en When, did you get it ?
PureDiamond Pointed, can't be beat;

Yen, my friends, there's no latmlaming
In head's Gold Pens of North Third Streit.

ii,..Rend's Gold Pen in found only et 55Nor, It
Third Street, below Arch Nest Sidt.

TUGS. READ,
Pihale Tan. 8,1852.—tf. •

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE INII/4LTOONA six miles

northofHollidaysburg,and about one mile north-
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blaircounty.

After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in said
Tows will be open to the publicfor sale.

It is well known that Inc Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company have selected this place for the
erection of their main Machineand other Shops
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road n•illbe opened early in the Fal Ithrowing at once a large amount of trade to this
place. The main inducement at this time in of-
fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists and other employees of the Rail
Road Company. Early application will secure
Lots at a low price.

Foi further information apply to C. H. MAY
ER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMtJRTIttR.Hollidaysburg.

May 1, 1852—H.
THOMAS Janus., THOMAS i': FItANKLIM

Blair county. Lancaster county
DAVID M'Aluirrnia, WILLIAM(;LEIM,

Huntingdon cc. Lancaster countyJAMES GARDNED, Ricu'D. R. BRYAN,
Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a, Banking. House,
(-IF BRYAN, '.31.F.1M & CO.— Office oo A Ile•
lJ gheuy street'a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite toe Poet Office, floilitl2vskt!rg, Pa.

The Company is now ready to transact busi •ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in.
terest will be paid at such rates as are usuallyallowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de.posites received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Caster.
liallitlayghtlrg, May 21. 1050.

Notice to Tavern keepers.
NToncE is hereby given to thekeepers of Innand Taverns within the county of Huntingdon, that theJudges of the Court of Quarter Seesions of said county, enjoin upon thekeepers asuch Innsand Taverns that they close their res-pective hers on the Sabbath, and refrain frontselling or dealing out liquors on that day ; andthe licenses of such persons as shall disregard thisinjunctionwill be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-vided upon the fact of such violation coining tothe knowledge of the Court.By theCourt '21th Jan. 1852.THEO. 11. CREMEII, Clerk.May 1. 1852.

lI.K.NEFF,III.H.,
ITAVING located himself in WARIIIOIIB.I.IIICin this county, would respectfully older hisprofessional services to the eitinens of thatplaceand the country adjacent.

REFFERENCES
B. Lucien, M. D. Gen. A. P. {Mon:

M.A. Henderson, " P.Orl, i son, Es q.
J. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gahm,M. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.Hon. George Taylor.-

HuntiJacob M, Column], M. I)., Alexandnria.gdon,
John M'Culloch, " Petersburg.

ap7,'52-if.
,•

Late Arrival of New Goods.A large lot of barred Delens, Persian Twill, .Domestic and French Gingbants, A Ipaccus, sackEannels, Tweeds and Li nsoys, brown and bleach-
ed mnslins, a largo stock of ribbons, and a hand-some assortment of dress goods for ladies, andgentlemen. Forstyle and price can'tbo boat, forsale at DLO. GWIN'S Store,

50 sacks Ground Adam Salt justarrived andfor sale at GEO. GWIN'S Sore.
50 barrels Coneinaugh Salt in storeand for sal.,by GEO. G WIN.
A late arrival of Englishand French Merinosfor sale low at the store of GEO. GIVIN.
100kegs Nails And Spikes for sale by the kegor pound, at UEO. GWIN'S Store.
500 lbs. Cast Steel for drills and sledges, forsale at the store of GEO. GWIN.
500 pieces calico, new styles und.pattorns., ofgood quality, sold low at the store of

GEO. GWIN.
Fluidlumps, a large and handsome assortmcntrGEO. MVO'S Elora.Jan. 1054.

A. P. WILSON. R. Bnuce P Entix
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

XTTORArEYS
HUNTINGDON, I'.l.

Preetiee in the several Courts of Ilontingdou•Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinend Juniata Coal,flea. Mardi23,

ALL KINDS OF

C.) 4

JOB PRINTING,
SuC IIATB 11 haquamk::.,

PROGRAMMES, CARDS , &C. .

Awl all Kinds of Legal Blanks.
Use d by Magistrates & Others

Printed at the JOURNAL mut:.
111.AN ti....11,v0ys buy Mini. •at

t %I'e v•11,14.eriiiriii tide of DEEDS, litiNin•
.11 lit:All:NT NI
rl,

13US I N1,7,.4S ITEMS,
HOUSEKEEPERS.

HOU SF:KEEPERS study your interests, why
go to Auction nod pay extravagant prices Cur

Half-made Fr mar.: ? Call at No. 1, North
NINTHf•treet, and examine the largest assort-
ment of' the best made Furniture end Bedding in
the ettt, e eather Beds, Hair, Hank, and Straw
Mattresses: a large assortment of fancy What-
nots. Soft Tables, marble tops,.and Washatand.,;
Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-n-fetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Sinned Sent, Cane Seal, Windsor,and of

Clinics, Counting,honse, endemic-seat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wsrranted to
give satisfaction, and sold nt the lowest prices.Sep. 28, 1853,

Real Estate Agency.
The undersigned has established an agency

for the Sale mid Purchase cf Real Estate in
fluntingdon county.

Any person wi ,hing to sell or purchase can
give usa deseriplion of the property, its lora.
lion, quantity, ,nality, and terms.

We engage m this ugeucy on such terms as
cannot be Objected to.

The Agent has the facility of making the
property extensively known.

We now have some very desirable land which
we oflbr on easy terms. W.M. BREWSTER.

THOMAS P. CAMPILENI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

Willattend to ell business entrusted to him. 0!
lice nearly opposite the Coat House.Hey 4,'53.

A. W. BENEDIC7',
ITTORXEY ./1T LAW,

Informs his old friends nod the p n hli,• that he
tins returned to his old home, and will attend toall business in his profession, entrusted to him,with fidelity and his best nbility.Oilier in Main Street, south side, the last housebelow the Court house.

Huntingdon, illny 13, 1852.

Adams At Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods ofoll kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at the risk of the company,toall the citiesand principaltowns in the UnitedState May 1,'52.
tttK greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,Fans, Cravats, Zeliir, Tvde Yarn, DressButtons, Ladies Collars Cheinizetts, FancyMids., Under Sleeves, Kid and Lyle ThreadGloves, and Hosiery of every variety, just'Teel-ved and for sale by J. &W. BAvl'ox.

ANOTHEIt fresh supply of 'Gunge% do Lains,Lawns, Berage, all wool de Bage, and partcotton from 20 to MI ets per yd. Also anotherfresh supply of Trimmings. just reed and farsale by J. & N. SA

A BEAUTIFUL lot of Gents.-Gaitors.LadiesGaiters and Shoes, Gent, Boots and Shoes,
Misses Gaiters and Shoes, oran endless variety,justreceived and for sale by

J. & W. SA XTON.

K L̀Sogjrc o'n':1 1•IM711Cf: tt•th sFile'Olean, at Edm. Snare's Jewelry Store,L,Huntingdon.

TIOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and TwistI". 117./VI; PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, forsale by J. & W. S.Sx•rov.

JUSTreceiving the handsomest lot of Carpets
over offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,

which will be sold low by
J. t 5. IV. SA TON.

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Bon-tl nets Misses' nits and childrens' Hats andcups, aolllag at lon ps lotta at tho °tort, of
GEO. G IVIV.


